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iHERB DAVIS WILL BE XAVIER'S 1923 GRID QAI^TAIN 
U V .. /. "*•"" ~ ANNUAL GRID FEST 
UNUSUAL SUCCESS 
jST. X-U. C. GAMES 
SUBJECT OF DEBATE 
Philopedians Discuss Merits 
And Demerits of Local Col-
lege Athletic Relations 
"If intercollegiate games are bene-
flclal, why should not two colleges ol 
the snnie city indulge in them. The 
patronage of the\ city is assured. Bos-
ton College anjil Boston University 
hook"up,. for an-'annnal battle. a<? do 
also Western Lle'serve and Case of 
Cleyelaiid'jand many others, with bene-
flcial,, results to lioth sides." declnred 
Joseph Dell speaking on, ' the affirma-
tive of the topic:-. "Resolved that 
athletic'contests hetw"een".tbe two loral 
schools a re conducive to the best inter-
ests of both," a t the regular meeting 
of tlie Philopedian Society, "Wednes-
day, "December iB. 
Vincent 'I 'eltman cited tbe enmity he 
alleged exists between tbe two schools, 
and argued tha t disorder might occur. 
Besides,..the University of Cincinnati 
would have nothing to gain nnd every-
thing to lose by participating in such 
a game, he" sai'd. 
Har ry Moore filso spolce on the af-
firmative and Charles Wess on the 
negntive? The .indues. U-v Huwe. .Ter-
ome J. Corbett and .Tohn Murray, 
awarded, their decision to the affirma-
tive. • • \ 
The topic; debated a t the meeting 
held November 29 w a s : "Resolved, 
that Mayor Carrell was justified in 
permittlns;. the Birth ^Control confer-
ence to fimction In'CIniiinnatl." Irving 
Har t and Nicholas .tansen spob.e on 
tbe affirmative, while .Terome Corbett 
and .tosenh" ICine uHipPi tbe ne^nti-e. 
Tbe judges.' Urban Horstman, Edward 
Burke , and ; Robert Ruthman decided 
In favor of' the negative. 
BASKETBALL LID WILL BE PRIED 
OPEN WITH COVINGTON Y. M. C. A. 
11 CONFERENCE GAMES ON SCHEDULE 
Famous Half Back Elected by 
Letter Men to Lead Them 
in 1923 Battles 
MIAMI TO BE FIRST CONFERENCE TEAM TO PLAY 
AT X GYM. LOCALS TO HAVE SUPERB FIVE 
Coach INIeyer summoned his bnslcet-
ball sqund to its initinl prnctloe ou 
IMond.Ty. Decendier the i l t h , nt Mem-
orial Hall. J^eventh .ind Sycamore 
Streets. All of Inst yeir ' s lettermen 
save one, havo answered to the rolL 
cnll. The new nspirnnts for the tenni 
nre the best thnt have reported in 
yenrs nnd will cnnble Conch Meyer 
to develop depeurlnble substitutes, hav-
ing two good men for each position. 
Among those who nre on the roster 
n re : Cnpt-iin Weiskqttle nnd Bacbtold, 
centers; Mnruell, I. Hart , J. Hart , 
Bnrtlett, El;erts. punrrls; nnd Cush-
ing, Davis, Collins nnd Regan, for-
wards. 
Tbe schedule consists largely of con-
ference g:-mes nnd most of them will 
be plnyed ou foreign floors. Pros-
pects point to n fjensou which will 
find tbe Blue nnrl White quintet well 
toward the top of tbe percentage col-
umn. 
27—Richmond a t Rlch-
•30—Gym at Gym. 
—Ohio Wesleyan a t Co-
The schedule: 
December 23—Covington Y at Cov-
ington. 
December 
mond. 
December 
Jnnunry 0-
lumbus. 
Jnnunry 9—Gym nt St. x;avler. 
January 12—Cnse nt-Cleveland. 
.Tauunry 13—Reserve nt Cleveland. 
.Tanunry 10—Minmi nt St. Xavier. 
.Tnminry 20—Ohio U. nt St. Xnvier. 
February f)—Denison nt Grnnville. 
10—Ohio IT. nt Athens. 
10—Muskingum at St. 
February 
Febrdnry 
Xnvier. 
Februnrj ' 
Concord. 
Felu'unry 
ville. 
March 3 -
23—Muskingum at New 
24—Otterbein nt Wester-
-Kenyon a t St. Xavier. 
LIBERAL ARTS STUDENTS WILL 
RAGfci^ND RELIEVED | CONTRIBUTE TO DORMITORY FUND 
•BY'HON. T. SLATTERY •ms«^ itt*ttisiKHStt^ a^ 5*^ ^ 
In appreciation of tbe enviable per-
formances of Coach Meyer's grid war-
riors this year a feed fest was given 
in t'leir honor on the me!!:?nnine floor 
of Hotel Sinton, on Saturday, Decem-
ber 10. Members of tbe Alumni .loiried 
with sport writers nnd St. X rooters 
in making the event one of keen en-
joyment and good-fellowship. While 
those present, dined sumptuously, two 
musical comedians, headliners from 
Keiths, royally entertained the-
banqueters. • 
As soon as this hilarity subsided 
toastmaster Walter S. Schmidt called, 
on various members of tbe Alumni 
nnd all voiced tbeir annreciatinn and 
pride in X.'ivier'a stellar exhibijon 
on tbe gridiron. Coach .Toe Meyer then 
announced the members of the squad 
who. will rer-ei^-e swe"tprs. .Tames 
Manlev. though be bad not played !n 
a- regular fame, wns one of the lucky 
number. His fnithfulnesa in reporting 
to practice fnr three.yearn nnd bis uh--
ti'dnjr efforts were a source of inspira-
tion to tbe entire squad. i 
Tbose who l^nve nlnved their last 
game on t^e grid'ron fnr St. X received 
a miniature gold football for a watnh 
cb"rni ns " tnkon nf nnnrecintinn. The 
election for the cnptniney, after a 
close vote, was in favnr of Herb Davis, 
Xnvfpr's far-fametl halfback. 
Father Francis .1. Finn, S. .T.. who 
bns I'pon pinot netive in swelling the 
dnrm'tory fund nnnnunced thnt a piny 
entitled "T'^e Wonder Hnt" will he 
staged a t Finery Auditorium, on De-
(Continued on pa^e 3) 
DORMS ARE UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 
A meeting of the Liberal Arts Student Norbert Hils announced that the Qol-
• The^faculty. of the College of. Law A.s.sprobly wn.s.rallpdbv Chairman Joe leee C S M C has onened a misalonarv 
suffered-considerable loss iri: t he recent O'Grady on December 7. fn ^: '^v 7 ' ^as opepea a missionary 
wl tMrawal of Mr. .Ho.ward;; Ragland, ^ Ed M " " ™ ' ^ *" *"™^'*' Informntion about 
'InstruclT)r.in Criminnl,L,av7io;\p-. Bag:: ,ipon ^helr 'excellent rooting during the *"''e^sn countries to the students. He 
land who was one:pf:tne.;:;mo.st.p^^^ Called for similar called upon all to contribute gener-
vapmbers,ottherJ^cxaty^.^ j ^ e ously.to the mission collections; 
recent letter l o t>ie,secretaTy; tp ]^'f^r;,;^:Kim,ehinTTtt!in:ot tbe lunch room' com- . On the^ motion of John Mussio - a 
heved from bis duties for:the remainder mittee 'reported tha t the authorities: -• " motion or jonn MUSSIO, a 
of the^yenr..•only.;nnd.•:e^-pressed .the;^^^^ ,^;itl^ the f tu- . r is ing, vote of thanks was tendered 
hope, tha t he. would :;be a.')iP.;.to iserye- -^ i^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ service, the.fdotball team and its manrigen in 
on the .stafT.,:next-yf^EVj-iHIs;;action. / ^ ' V :r V ;.• - : v l , , , -*• v refeotrtltidri of tbiiir dlatinchl^h^ 
was taken oh the n r g e i t adyJceL-Ofc^hisi, Luke^Jleonard urged,;fl|e,stpdents to- ^ " ^ ^ " ^ ^ " ^ e ^ o S ^ S m ^ S f ^ t 
phvsiciah: AX.:>, turn oiit,;foi;.basketi:ball practice nnd- .J ' ' ' ^ "^ ^ '^^^ i^onege, auring. cue past 
Hori; ThQa. D. Slattery. formerlj^^-remindeditberayof tbe:app^^ season.^ \^.^^ • ]^ 'r: ^ :.•.•• .-i, /^ 
^pdeml District Attorney of KpntUf^kyi^yioV Prom, ^ e ; annnuriced-ftJiat the "X" Phil ::Kennpdyi:;moyed,that ajjcommit-
serving: with''""iTudge Cochran, hns(;hPf>n\(3iiib's fnnriViaLfbotb'all b will be teer'.bpmpoXed of vtheivfour^cln'sa pr'p.si-^ 
anpnirited to ' fhe staflE to succeedSMr. dikd I.Deceinber',10.. -All fdotbaU men • dents arid-the,cbairmari'of the Student 
- Ragln'na.--'"Mr"--Slattery is a law'vor-pi .w,ill'b'e'guestspf,;honor'«:^other,, students Assembly ;,;:,:w.ait->'''upon Chairman 
enviable reputation, and,Jjis additiW"aTe./w«com-eiJi'tvra' pride.,,; In; concIu-.vrLe!bqld;.:,,of-the Dormitory Fund Com-
to the faculty is limiuestionably a very sion Leonard ufged--tbe>:;Rtn:glng:i6£,:;av.A-miftee, to consult with him about the 
vniu-^KlA "pqul=ltinn. College play next .spring for the bene- plans for a campaign among the stu-
The NEWS welcomes him. At of the Athletic Council fund. dent body. The motion was carried. 
The beat news tbe students nnd 
friends of St. Xnvier College have 
had in many a day is that work on 
tlie new dormitory has begun. The 
plans nnd preparations for tbe erec-
tion of this new buildinfr were com-
pleted some time ago, actual work of 
diccine began December 11. and the 
foundation Is expected to be in place 
before winter is over. 
The dormitory ia to he erected upon 
n site iuat north nf tbe College Lihrnry. 
Pnllding. nnd will face eastward across: 
tbe, cnmnns. I t s nrcbitecture will be 
otrnll.'j'r ;t,o that nf tbp twn buildings 
r>f~the Greater.St. Xayier alreadv'erecr:. 
••ed. ,Tt'will contain fifty ronma" and 
-^rnviflp accomodations for one hundred': 
•(•udetifs.-- - ^ •" iVivU 
So atendv Is the pfrenm-of contrlbu-
'ons flowing Into the Dormitory Fund 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Xaverian News 
Xaverian News 
Subscription $1.50 per year. Published semi-monthly on first and fifteenth 
by the Students of St. Xavier College, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Faculty Adviser .-. Mr. Edward F. Maher, S. J. 
Editox-in-Chief Rny A. Huwe 
Ass't Editor-in-Chief John Thorburn 
• EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 
I OFF THE CHERUB'S LYRE | 
O BONNIE LUE THE ART MUSEUM 
Sports James J. O'Grndy 
Liberal Arts Victor Feighery 
Law Miss Mabel Madden 
Col. of Com f. Oscar Roth 
Poetry Geo. ISouneman 
Features Joseph Meyers 
Col. of Soc Miss Marie Freiberg 
Alumni George R. Vollman, J r . 
Exchange ...; Louis Eberts 
Col. of Com Edw. Herricks 
-ASSOCIATES-
Sports J. Harry Moore 
Carloouist John A. Murray 
Pictorial Warren ,Rush 
Liberal Arts Ear l Winter 
-BUSINESS DEPARTMEXT-
Business Manager Phil J. Kennedy 
Circulation Manager Edw. M. O'Connor 
Ass't Circulation Manager ; Fred. Lamping 
Ass't Circulation Manager Norbert Bergmann 
1 sing so gay, so tierce, so long, 
"And why it Isv" you ask, I know; 
You poiuler—what may .Cause''my soug 
What thought may thrill a happy beau, 
My loicLl oue 'tis who, teuuer, t iue, 
Deserves each thought my bonuie Lue! 
Why Should I not my hear t unfold? 
O. bonuie Lue ! Long did 1 wait 
Your love to win—your hand to bold 
(As 1 looked tlirougli tbe garden gate.) 
When 1 was a boy and girl were you 
Unknowing then 1 loved lair Lue. 
O how I vision days goue by. 
In childhood, mates ut scliuol were we; 
As you loved me, e'en more loved I 
And wished you would my life-mate be. 
Those memories. Even yet I woo! 
O happy days! O sweetest Lue! 
And hark! with victor's voice I sing; 
To fullest tenor will 1 soar. 
My suit's approved, I've lied Love's. 
sting 
My lieart's more glad than o'er before. 
My sweetheart dear, your bid I'll do 
O dearest, fairest, boiinie Lue! 
—I. K. E. 
The marble columns rise in classic 
grace | 
To vaulted dome and curving arches 
N ta l l ; I 
The dwellers of Olympus rule this hall, | 
Aud spirits of tha t ancient, lofty race; 
Here stands Diana,'- goddess of the 
cbiise, 
Aud Jupiter, who held within his thrall 
Both Hen ven aud Bar th ; here, Venus, 
a t ' whose call 
Came Love, to capture Youth in his 
embrace. 
(Jrim Mars here sits, the god of War 
and Fear, 
His mighty sheathed Sword before 
bini, there ' • ; 
MiinervM rests iu calm and peace, and 
ne,';i'. 
With lyre ill band, reclines Apollo fair. 
Whose chorded notes, again methlnks 
1 hear 
Lingering soft aud sweet ou the en-
chanted air. 
-^ —Frosh. 
MERRY CHRlSiPMAS 
Once more the year rolls around and yuletide/is in evidence. Xavier 
can be thankful for what has been her allotment in the past year. She 
has prospered in every way and is thankful to tbe Christ Child for her 
benefits. Transcending all thoughts of material gain is tha t of spiritual 
gain. Her charities untold will be rewarded in the supernatural future. 
Those to whom she is indebited in auy way will be abundantly blessed 
through the intercession of those who throughout the world pray to the 
Babe of Bethlehem to save those who have clothed, housed and fed Him. 
"Pax hominibus bonae voluntatis!" brings us peace and contentment. 
We must be grateful to Plim as He was to us. Let us thank I-Iim for tbe 
past .and petition for a noble and morally-right future, by some spiiitual 
offering. We express our gratitude toward each other by tokens of good 
will. The Xaverian News takes this opportunity to wish tb the faculty, 
student body, alumni and friends of St. Xavier a Merry Christmas. 
Oue of the regular deiiartmonts iu 
the Marquette Tribune is that ou "The 
Well Dressed M;iu." Advice ou male 
at t ire tor all occasions, choice of suit-
nble clothing nnd similar couuse's is 
the column's purport. 
At Northwestern University, A'fresh-
man only thirteen years old has beeu 
admitted. One of the Chicago dailies 
offered him a position as feature vvrit-
er during his spare time. 
Columbia admitted a chap only 
t w e h e years old. - Wisdom now comes 
sooner aud lasts longer ('?) 
I COLLEGE WEBSTER | 
ST. X DORMITORIES 
The long sought improvement of St. Xavier College is beginning to 
materialize. The St. X. Dorms are under construction, ground having 
already been broken. The Diamond Jubilee Committee and tbe college 
administration intend to have the superstructure of the first wing completed 
by next spring. Mr. A. Leibold, president of tbe Alumni Association a t 
the time the dormitory drive was initiated, who is instrumental in the 
progress of the new project says: 
"The Alumni Committee in charge of the dormitory drive will have 
the new building ready for occupation by September 1923." 
Reverend Francis Finn, who has contributed more than any individual 
toward the realization of our great need, stated a t the recent football 
' banquet tha t although enough money has beep subscribed to start construction 
there is Pot sufficient to cover the $125,000 costs. Of the 80 rooms, only 25 
have been pledged." 
Father Finn, through the pupils of his parochial school, is staging 
a three act farce entitled "The Wonder Hat" at • Emery Auditorium, 
Wednesday, December 27th, for the beueflt of the dorms. He plans to make 
this fi^'ent the center of his drive -and is confident, as is every one connected 
with Xavier that the necessary funds will be obtained. 
I t is a pleasant dream for Xaverians, young and old to picture their 
Alma Mater of the future taking her stand with America's collegiate leaders 
in education while her sports will be equal to the very best - - - all, the 
result of the dorms. 
Chocolate Bar—A dark substance 
that threatens to supplant the dia-
mond for hardness. "More discourag-
ing tluiu ment '(Clieui.) Chemists 
are unable to determine whether it 
is a metal or non-mttal. 
Scientiflc—Of or pertaining to 
science. 
• Classroom—The sleeping quarters of 
a college, presided .over by a monitor 
who is constantly disturbing the 
sleepers by speakiug aloud. 
''Credit Points—The uiide'rstanding 
of these two apparent simple words is 
a life-work for auy mathematician. 
Controlled Heat—A modern discovery 
by which heat is completely controlled 
so that none escapes into the class-
rooms. Has tbe sanctiuu of mummies 
and ice-houses. 
Chem. Lab.—A place in the science 
hall where you get your bauds dis-
colored, your heart heavy and your 
breakage card punched. 
Professor's Chair—A seat upou which 
a professor sits. 
Graduation Exercises—Are exer-
cises or contortions attended by Sen-
iors (because they must be there) aud 
Freshmeu (because they don't kuow 
any better.) 
Radio—A recent invention by which 
you can hear what the people next 
uoor are Sayiug uuout you by merely 
clamping two receivers to your ears, 
the same result is accomplished by 
applyiug your ear to tbe center wall 
of a double house. 
Receiving Set—Consists of a tuning 
coil, fire extinguisher and mar in t 
engine united together by flue turns 
of burnt matches. Any ch.ild can 
make oue. 
Professor—Send self-addressed en-
velope for definition of this term. 
Soup—A liquid that serves the 
double- purpose of, a potion and an 
orchestra. An outlet for eccentric in-
ni \iaiuiis tb..t care to driuk water 
from a plate or bowl. 
Football—A sport modeled after the 
kittenish -manner of the Spanish In-
quisition. Tbe dead are given nine 
rails and then removed from the field. 
Bowling—A game in whicli your suit 
acquires tbe necessary dust required 
for dry cleaning.' The game is presided 
over by a pin-boy who pricks you 
whenever it is your turn to roll. 
Debating Society—A place where a 
person's character is ruined by the 
opposition, after they address you as 
gentleman. 
Judging from the throngs of students 
absent nt ench monthly studeut ns-
seiubly meeting, it seems thnt ntten-
dnuce is undesirable for colleginns. 
While the nssembly is iu session these 
nbsentees amuse themselves in smok-
ing parties in motor cars pnrked nlong 
the driveway, while others hurriedly 
lope nwny to the retirement of the 
lunch room or bowling nlley.. ' 
Ah me! I s nttendnnce a t the as-
sembly such torture'? Does this month-
ly gathering iietokeu such nuguish of 
mind aud body that our young colleg-
inns absent themselves to prevent the 
torment? . 
T b e ' student assembly is held on 
college time. The last hour in the 
morning is shortened by the college 
administrntion to permit the meeting 
to be held. ' , 
If our colleginns, and particularly 
the seniors aud freshmen (these are 
tbe worst offenders)' refuse to attend 
studeut nssembly voluntarily, how 
about making them go by some com--
pulsory administration move? 
One Who Attends. 
Xaverian News 
WINNERS! DON'T 
MAKE US LAUGH 
Lawyers Are Turning Hum-
orists. 
There appeared In the last issue of 
The News an article under tbe cviption 
"Want to Bowl?" The first part of 
this article does not concern the writer 
but rather the latter which has roused 
his ire. 
To come to the point at issue, tbe 
Law College claims the Bowling Cham-
pionship of Inst season. Upon what 
grounds do our 'to be' lawyers base 
such a claim? They dou't assign any 
reusou, so possibly it is too abstruse 
for the lay mind. 
The Liberal Arts sent n representa-
tive to answer their clialleuge. With 
whnt success? None save to glean tbe 
information that several ardent 'Stu-
dents of the Judiciary' wished to 
dilute upou tbe grievances of their 
department. 
Attei' several fruitless efforts the L. 
A. representatives decided to make uo 
further overtures, assuming that e.tber 
the lawyers lacked a team or the 
desire to compete with the Arts de-
partu.ent. 
With such facts in mind, the lawyers 
now have a chnrmiug way of claiming 
the school championship by default. 
L. A. admires their boldness but can-
not sanction their conclusions. 
JURISTS HELD 
MOCK TRIAL 
Following tbe. custom of their pred-
ecessors, the Jurists have lield their 
first mock trial of the year on Tuesday, 
December 19, at 8:15 at Memorial Fail. 
The case was one of voluntary man-
slaughter and proved to be very in-
structive and interesting. The alior-
neys for the State aud for the defend-
ant were prepared, they gathered 
evidence very zealously and are now 
working diiigentl„' to outdo each other 
in the argument ot counsel. 
Another item of interest is the fact 
that one of the co-eds. Miss Harring-
ton, has represented the defendant, as-
sisted by Anthony Conlon and Robert 
Daugherty, while Jim Barrce, Ed. Wal-
ton and Gene Leary had represented the 
state. Judge., Geoghegan presided. 
The jury will be selected from mem-
bers ot the other depaitmeuts ot the 
college. James Benz was bailiff. 
'ilie enteit inmeiit committee has 
been actively engaged for tbe past week 
in securing enteriainers. A number 
of vocal and piano selections are on 
ill" program. 
The students of the other depart-
incnts and friends (f tlie college have 
been iuiiteU aud tbe usual large at-
tendance' was present. 
CRUSADER OR NOT, THIS 
IS MEANT FOR YOU! 
Is your mission spirit dead or 
alive? "Faith without works is 
dead" so your being a Crusader 
without aiding the Crusade is really 
worth nothing at all. If you have 
aided in the past by your prayers 
and by your donations we thank 
you in the name of Christ's Soldiers 
in the fields' afar. But do not let 
your interest lag; we need your 
help always; attend the meetings; 
if you cannot do that, then pray 
anyway and give your mite. 
Our annual Christmas raflle of a 
flve-pound box of Bissinger's Choc-
olates is held to stimulate interest 
and to give you something really 
worthwhile at the same cost to you 
as of old. The income from the 
big raffles scarcely exceeds that 
from this regular ones but we feel 
the Christmas spirit and expect you 
to do likewise. Let us have your 
support. 
FROSH WIN 
Although several of the sophomdfftV 
class had expressed a desire to post-
pone, other members of that class were 
eager for combat-with the freshman 
'squad ou the set date Wednesday, De-
cember 2. and accordingly the annual 
clas.s battle was in order. 
The game (iJ^it might be called so) 
provided ample entertainment for both 
contending teams. The Sophs espec-
ially \\eie amused since through lack 
of members of their own class turning 
out for tbe squabble they used several 
"ringers" much to the mental anguish 
(?) of the frosh. 
After a bitter struggle for some forty 
minutes, the contest was declared at 
end following a 3 point score by the 
first year outfits. 
Incidentally the score was the out-
come of an alleged illegal play on the 
part of the frosh and the sophs went to 
their dressing rooms with a scowl on 
their faces and a few bumps on their 
frames. 
To adjust matters commensurably the 
frosh are,not boasting their feat but 
neither are they disclaiming any orig-
[11,. 1 Ity tor infusing basicet ball tactics 
in a football game. 
FOOTRALL RANQUET 
(Continued from Page 1) 
cember the 27, for the benefit of this 
much-needed building. All were asked 
to attend. 
Father Hubert Brockman, S. J., urged 
the necessity of conducting athletics 
according to regulations, and toast-
master Schmidt gave assurance that 
all Conference rules would be strictly 
adhered to. When the Alumni were 
complimented on the support given the 
College all swore allegiance to their 
Alma Mater. A few rousing cheers 
concluded the banquet. 
C & S CLASS PRESIDENTS 
ASSEMRLE 
. Presidents of the various classes in 
the School of Commerce and Sociology 
met last Monday evening and were 
presided over for the first time by 
Oscar J. Roth, the newly elected pres-
ident of the "Co-Operators." 
With the same display of initiative 
aud action which characterized his 
campaign, Mr. Roth outlined the plans 
for the coming year. The annual dance 
and card party were dicussed along 
with inter-class and inter-departmental 
basket-ball and bowling teams, the 
Dramatic Society and tbe Glee Club. 
Tbe presidents were urged to assem-
ble tbeir teams and arrange a series 
of games between the various classes. 
Mr. Edward Herricks, president of 
Third Accountancy, was placed in 
charge. 
Chairmen of last year's committees 
in charge of the Catholic Students' 
Mission Crusade, the Dance and Card 
Party, and the Banquet were requested 
to submit a detniled report ou the ac-
tivities and results of their work af the 
next "Co-Operators" Meeting which 
will be held Friday evening. January 5. 
As the installation of officers will 
take place at this meeting, an elaborate 
social program was arranged. , 
DORMS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
that it seems certain there will be 
money enough on hnnd when the spring 
building season comes, to provide for 
the completion of the structure. It is 
probable, therefore, that the new dor-
mitory will be finished a'nd ready for 
occupancy by tbe opening of the next 
school year, September, 1923. 
MAKING OINOINNATI 
A MADDEN SHOE TOWN 
Give Shoes for Christmas. 
We Issue Orders. 
®^ MARNE 
a dashy youug fellows' shoe, 
from America's foremost manu-
facturers and leading stlye 
centers. 
Toney Red, Brown, Tan 
Russia and Gun Meial 
Calf, Brown, Kid and^ 
Patent. 
$7.50 
DON'T ASK FOR SIZE—ASK TO BE FITTED 
MADDEN 
Covington 
'THREE CONVENIENT STORES" 
410 WALNUT STREET 
Cincinnati Newport 
JOHN HOLLAND FOUNTAIN PEN 
First In Quality Since 1862 
. Prices $2.50 up 
Salesroom, 127-129 East Fourth Street 
ST. FRANCIS XAVIER 
During the whole mouth of Decem-
ber, tbe body of St. Francis will be 
exposed to the veneration of the faith-
ful at Goa, (India.) Throughout the 
world special devotions will be held iu 
honor of the mnn who after the exam-
ple of St. Paul, became "all things to 
all nien" to win or gain all to Christ. 
He was nn artisan with artisnns, a 
.soldier with soldiers; with merchtints, 
he was a merchant, and spoke to them 
of commerce, of sea voyages, of safe 
hiirbors aud ports. But in all cases, 
be quickly turned the conversation to 
heavenly things. "Why," be would 
say, "nre we occupied with the perish-
able tre:!sures of earth as if there was 
but this earthly life for us?" 
Doubtless, the conversion of the 
pngan world has made some progress 
since the days of St. Francis Xavier, 
and yet there are still hundreds of 
millions to whom the snme question 
could be asked because they think of 
this earth only. Let the associates of 
tbe Propagation of the Faith implore 
our grejit patron to bless our work 
and obtain for pur missionaries the 
grace to preach the Word with all 
boldness, thnt the Gospel may every-
where be beard and glorified. 
—Catholic Missions. 
LOOK AHEAD 
— and you will get ahead. 
The quickest way is to deposit 
money regularly In the bank. 
Begin TODAY! 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO. 
Main omce: ^th & Vine Sts. 
Member Federal Reserve System 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVER'nSERS 
Among those enrolled in the fresh-
man class at the Law School is the 
Clerk of Courts of Butler county, Mr. 
Karl Clark. He wns re-elected to the 
ofl3ce at the recent November election. 
Mr. Clark commutes from Hamilton 
every evening to attend the night law. 
course after performing his duties in 
the Butler county courthouse. 
Indoor and Outdoor 
Atbletic Equipment 
Everything for 
every sport, in-
cluding sweaters, jerseys, shoes, etc. 
Catalogue sent on regueat 
119 E. Fifth Avenue 
Archery will be included in co-ed 
sports at Beloit College, Belolt, Wis. 
The Uuiversity of Chicago band is 
said to have the largest base drum in 
the world. 
Xaverian News 
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EDITORS 
John Clarke Richard Kennedy 
Bernard Janszen Hnrry Nielieur 
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"DUTY" 
To God, Country and Schools 
High school prepnros us for college. 
College iu turn trains us for n thing 
thnt stnuds next eveu to our eternal 
.salvation iu importance, namely our 
life's work. 
. Our own high school oft'ers a training 
equal to the best. Are wo taking 
proper advautnge of it? A few of us 
i t seems nre renlly doing 150 but glance 
ovei- Inst yenr's cntiilogue; compnre 
the number listed under "First Honors" 
and' "Second Honors" with the total 
roster of high school. Some of us 
then nre uot applying our.selves ns we 
should. Why? When n boy iu high 
school neglects bis studies it is not 
from mere indilTereuce. Almost with-
out'-fnil there is some outside interest 
which occupies the first place in his 
mind.. Tho cnuses in themselves niny 
be innocent .efiougli. Some perhaps 
are over-dcv9ted to the "movies," story-
reading, "girls" or niiy oue of a hun-
dred others. 
Perhnps, my render, even you are 
allowing .some unworthy, matter to 
hold your chief attention when you 
should be devoting yourself, heart aud 
soul, to trnining your mind for the 
mauy long years after school-books 
hnve been Inid aside. 
If, then you kuow thnt you are' remiss 
in your duty to God aud your parents 
who send you here, get rid, once and 
for all, of the distracting influence nnd 
realize that there is no true happiness 
or pence nnd content of mind lilie the 
consclouness of duty rightly ^oue. 
FOURTH A STILL IN LEAD 
Fourth Tear A with a class of 
twenty members still retain tbeir lead 
in the Mission Collections of the Cath-
olic Students' Mission Crusade. The 
race is very close so fnr. The ofiicers 
of the orgnnization are endeavoring 
to have a large Christmas Donation. 
'The collections have been very poor 
this year from some of the lower 
classes and it is hoped that the Christ-
mas Offering will bring it up -to the 
quota. Joseph Vehr, the new treasurer, 
is now taking care of all the money. 
THE WONDER HAT 
EMERY AUDITORIUM 
Wednesday, Dec. 27th 
8:15 P. M. 
BENEFIT OF 
ST. XAVIER DORMS. 
Tickets may be secured 
at 
W. WRIGHTS 
, 616 Sycamore St. 
TAKE NOTICE ST. X. STUDENTS 
The Union Central Barber SIiop, 
Ninth Floor, Union Central Life 
Bldg., Fourth and Vine Streets, is 
rated as the only 100%' Barber Shop 
on record of tbe Cincinnati Board 
of Health 
JUNG & SCHOLL, Props. 
SODALISTS UNITE TO 
C E L E R R A T E F E A S T O F THE 
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 
STUDENT RODY, ENTER- SECOND A WILL STAGE 
TAINERS AND ENTER- "GENTLEMEN OF THE 
TAINED ' JURY" 
On the morning of December 8, the 
Senior aud Junior liiodality met in ihe 
Studeut s Chapel to celebrate 'the 
Feast of the immaculate Conception 
of the Blessed Virgin Alary. Tue Muss: 
was said at 7:30 o clock uy Rev. Charles 
B. Moulinier, S.J., who preached au 
eloquent sermon in which lie impressed 
upon tbe miuds of those present the 
fact that the Catholic Church is greatly 
iu/nced of more vocations to the relig-/ 
ions life. More Catuolic leaders are 
wanted iu the world, docLors, lawyers,, 
statesmen aud the like. 
Duriug the Holy Sacrifice mauy 
beautiful hymns were sung by Henry 
Gauthier. A large crowd was present 
includiiig many who are not members 
of the Sodality. Every one received 
Holy Commiuiiou and so large was-
tbe number that it was necessary for 
the Spiiitual Director, Fatner JLeahy 
to nsoi.-^ t 111 uiscnuutiug cue BieaseJ' 
Sacrament. 
After Mass all . the new members 
recited tbe Act of Consecration after 
tbe i-reiect, tneii nil tue memuers of 
both the Senior and Junior Sodalities 
renewed their promises to the Blessed 
Virgin iilter tUe fepuituul Director. The 
entire services lasted about an hour 
after which breakfast was served in 
the Cafeteria. 
Beautiful Moonlight 
What effect does the moon have on 
the tide? 
None, i t only effects the untied. 
* * * 
Oh I Oh I Oh! 
Dot.—I simply can't stand kissing. 
Tom—Shall we find a seat? 
—Keutucky Kernel. 
Father (writing letter to son at 
College)—"Why is it thnt your ex-
penses are always so high?" 
Son (writes back)—"I'll bite. Why?" 
—Campionette. 
• • * 
The Belligerent 
The Toledo Blade proposes a »Tell 
the Truth;Week. What do they want 
to do—start another war? 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
* * * 
Wasted Breath 
"A lot of eloquence," said Uncle 
Eben, "ain' no more practical use dan 
bolleriu' 'Come seven!' in a craps 
game." 
—Washington Star . 
Ou the day preceding tbc Christ-
mas Iloliilays. n Sncred Concert wns 
gi\-eii in the High School cbajiel for 
tbe .students. The coiftert follows: 
PART ONE 
l ^ P r e l u d e ...; ;..' Organ 
"Mnrch of tbe Mngi Kings" :.... 
Eugene I'eraxso 
Here iy n little gl'impse of.the Three 
Travelers ou their way. Tbe single 
sustaiued note represents tbe S t i r of 
Bethlehem which guided tbe Wise 
i\Ien to the cradle of tbe Infant Jesus 
while tbe swinging gnits of the camels 
through the heavy snuds of the desert 
is pictured in the .sustnlued liass which 
porsi.st.s througliout the piece. 
"Oh, what menu these sougs they're 
singing? 
'Tis Chri-stmns Dny! ^ • 
Wh-t ' s thbs uews th; t they're revenllng 
Tens of tbousr.uds lowly kneeling? 
'Tis Chri.s-tn:a.s Lay!" 
2—Silent Ni.tjht Henry Gauthier 
String Quartette....Glee Club 
Orgnu 
"Tbe angels iu heaven all have sung 
Noel! 
And e:irtb's choiring voices shall the 
chorus swell, v 
Noel ! Noel ! Noel Sing we all Noel !" 
8—Noel Franklin Bens 
Violin Oblignto Eugene Peruszo 
I'ART TWO 
Solenm Benediction ' 
4—Ave Verum Edio. Elgar 
Frnukliu Benz and Glee Club 
5—Tautum Ergo Gregorian 
Glee Club 
Under Direction of 
Mr. H. F. Brucker, S. J. 
(•JTr-Adeste Fiileles.!..; Student Body 
"Holy Father, Holy Sou, Holy Spirit, 
Three iu Oue! 
Glory ns of old, to Thee, uow aud 
evermore shall be! 
Ilnrk the herald angels sing. Glory 
to the new-born Kiug." 
F. PUSTET CO., Inc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 
436 MAIN STREET 
J. J: Sullivan & Co. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Maia Office: 
235 E. FOORTH STREET 
Funeral Home: 
BELL PLACE & McMILLAN 
Apropos 
Prof.—"If bent causes things to ex-
pand what docs cold do?" 
Student—"Makes the days shorter In 
wiuter time." 
—Lakeside Punch. 
WE STRIVE TO MAKE T H E 
Best in Photogi'apbs a t Prices tlmt 
are Most Itcasonnble, giving Ileal 
Personal Service Too a t all tlnii'S. 
t.)ur work for St. Xavier, High, 
Class 1022, will stand as a good 
example of our work in tiie Scliool 
Line and we appreciate tbe spirit 
of those witli whom we did busi-
ness for scpiare business methods 
aud appreciation. 
J, ALBERT JONES 
PHOTOGRAPHER' 
429 RACE STREET 
ED. A. MCCARTHY 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER 
Weather Stripping 
Store Fixtures and Uemodeling a 
Specialty 
705 Broadway 
Dance Invitations — Programs — Fraternity Die Work 
STEWART KIDD CO. 
• 121 East Fifth Street 
Fountain Pens — Eversharps — Holiday Gifts 
Tbe students of 2-A under the direc-
tion of Mr. Norton, S. J., will present 
a deliglitful farce entitled "Gentlemen 
of the Jury ," on the day before the 
holiday recess. 
CAST 
I'eleg Precise Raymond Bird-
Nathan Short Anthony Deddens 
Brazen Blower Charles Eisenhart 
Isaac Rubenstein Charles Walker 
Jacob Doubtful Har ry Schmidt 
Job Timorous Louis Tangeman 
Abel Strongfist...; Thomas Pendery 
Solomon Snowball ..'.... Matthew Hubert 
Dennis O Rourlce David Corbett 
Jarvis Jolly Edward Wieber 
Simeon Slow Marcellus Brockman 
Enos Paunch Robert AVillnes 
Sheriff Joseph Hilvert 
Setting—Jury Room 
Time—Present 
Place—Sleepy Hollow, Texas 
Tbe play was enthusiastically re- ' 
ceived and after a short talk by Fa ther 
Brockman, S. J., the students will be 
dismissed for the holidays. 
A Modern Young Man 
"Sorry sir, but we are not in need 
of any work just now." '' 
"But I'm sure tha t the little work I 'd 
do wouldn't make auy dift'erence." 
—Lakeside Punch. 
Strategy 
"I told him he must not see me any 
more." 
"Well, what did he do?" 
"He turned out all the lights." 
—Lakeside Punch. 
A rndio broadcasting station is in use 
at fet. Louis University. St. Louis was 
the first university to install a broad-
casting station. 
Tbe Green and White, Ohio Uni-
versity, in a recent issue prints t ha t 
oue-fourtir of the, studeuts there re-
ceived "delinquent slips" for studies 
for the first several months of school. 
However, a great number of those de-
linquent were so iu only oue subject. 
Paints and Varnishes 
— A R E ^ 
QUALITY GOODS 
Manufactured by 
CHAS. J. HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
THE 
W. H. Anderson ,Co. 
LAW BOOKSELLERS AND 
PUBLISHERS 
524 Main Street 
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PAGES FROM THE PAST 
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The St. Xavier College Library is 
first mentioned in the Catalogue of 
1849-50, where the fact is recorded 
that it numbered COOO volumes. These 
figures, are italicizetl in order to bring , 
home to the reader the t rue stupend-
ousness of such a bibliotheca. Thru 
the Catalogue the Library's slow but 
steady growth can be traced from year 
to year. In 1858 it contained 7000 
volumes, in J864. 10,000; and thus, 
decade by decade, it grew until' the 
present total of 50,000 volumes was 
reached. 
In 1854, owing to the College's very 
Hunted cnnipus sjince in the benrt of 
a growing city, the dormitories were 
abolished. St. Xavier became' a day 
school and has remained such for 
nearly seventy years. 
To judge by the Catalogue i t would 
seem that with the passing of the dor-
mitories there disappeared also mosi 
of those quaint and curious custom.'-
that make the Old. St. Xavier such a 
fn.sciui.tiiig study. No more is heard 
for example, of frock coats or danciufi 
or public examinations, but there a n 
oc("i!5iouul remimiers of tbe fornier st.ite 
of alfairs, as when the Catalogue oi 
1858-59 informs us with fine liumor 
that "Tbe College opens every morn 
ing a t (3:30 A. M. Students wh(^ 
choose to come before this time must 
begin to study as soon as they arrive. ' 
.In the Catalogue of the boarding-
school days there was no mention ol 
tiie sin of skipping classes. I t is sig-
uiflcnut tb- t iu ' n ye r or two afte: 
tbe abolishing of the dormitories there 
appeared a lengthy paragraph, threat-
ening habitual offenders iu this respect 
with "effective correction, and even dis-
missal, if deerbed necessary." In fine, 
it may readily be seen that with every 
passing year since 1854, the Old St. 
Xavier grew more and more like th.j 
present St. Xavier. Indeed, we may 
say with some truth that in 1854 the 
Old St. Xavier ceased to exist. 
The years that followed were .filled 
with toil and hardship. The College 
had to fight fdr its very life with maiiy 
foes, among them the deadly cholora' 
epidemic and tbe savage iutolerancf of 
ICuow-Nothing movement. Then cami! 
perhaps the severest trial of all, tbc 
Civil W a r ; but a t its close iu 1805 
we find St. Xavier flourishing nnd un-
scathed, with an enrollment now of 1120 
pupils, and a faculty of 17 members. 
During the past lialf-century our 
growth and progress have beeu stead-
ier and beset with fewer difnculties, 
and today we stand on the tliresiiold 
^f a bright future In which tbe dream 
of a greater St. Xavier will be realixod. 
l-lut lur both our lu'escut nchievemeut 
and our hoses for the future we have 
the men of Old St. Xavier to timuk, 
both faculty and pupils, for it was 
they who made our hopes and our 
achievements possible. And as we, tbeir 
successors, go about our work of 
•..building tbe New St. Xavier, we need 
"i>ray for nothing more tlian we face our 
ta.sk ns bravely as tbey did theirs, aud 
with as splendid success. 
"So—ah, so!" in tbe words of a great 
writer who loves the I'ast, 
•"Down from your bea»eu or up from 
vour mold. 
Send us the hearts of our fathers of 
old!" The Eud 
I AVONDALE EVILS AND A FEW SUGGESTED REMEDIES | 
What the gridiron, court nnd field 
is to the nthlete, the forum Is tp the 
debater. 
By permission of the college adminis-
tration, intercollegiate athletic coutests 
are arrnuged in season for footbnll, 
basketball and bn.sebnll. Athletics a re 
considered a potent factor in molding 
a college spirit and when propeily 
supervised most couducive for tbe pro-
duction of a man, mens sana in cor-
pore sano. 
As the nthlete trains, works out and 
prepares for his sport events, so mu.st 
the member of the debating team 
mnke the necessary iireparation for his 
activities. And let it lie Icnown, for-
sooth, this is no easy task. 
Xavier Meet^ Ignatius 
The St. Xavier College debating team 
meets tbe winner of the. St. Johu Col-
lege, (Toledo)—St. Ignatius, (Cleve-
land) debate, in the intercollegiate de-
bate program of the Missouri Prov-
ince of the Society of Jesus. This 
lone debate, is sutficieut incentive to 
cause the two members of Xavier 's 
team to exert every eflrort in trying 
to obtain'another victory for St. Xavier 
and another laurel wreath for X. 
Let thei'e be no mistaking tbe char-
acter of the debntes conducted by the 
Missouri Province. They are of the 
highest ' type nnd the opposing teams 
will be represented by tbe forensic tnl-
eut in the various Jesuit colleges and 
universities. 
Debating Scliedule 
However, it does not seem that one 
debate or at most two or three are 
sufticient for a debating tenm. A sched-
ule, similar to the athletic schedules 
should be formulnted. The debnters 
should be considered nnd trented. as 
their fellows ou the athletic teams. 
Then, too, with a schedule of debates, 
opiiortuuities for more niembers of the 
debating team, say, five, six, or seven, 
would be suflicient to permit formntion 
of nu bouornry debnting society, where-
in the debaters who have defended 
Xnvier on the forum might be honored. 
O t b c Ohio Conference colleges ,^ bave 
debating tenuis. Why could not a de-
bnting schedule be arranged conven-
iently with some of these? Undoubted-
ly St. Xavier could predominate in the 
debating field ns her gridiron teams 
did in the recent Ohio Ooufereuce 
gjimes. 
Colleginns! St. Xavier is progress-
ing. The era of expansion is here. 
Will St. Xavier's debating activities 
progress, expand, take in new territory? 
That standing still is going back-
wards, is common talk. 
Whnt will Xavier do? 
About fifteen freshmnn responded to 
the basketball cnll, Monday, December 
11. The sqund wiil practice with the 
college quintet nspirauts and will fur-
nish tbe opposition for Coach Joe 
Meyer's meu iu preparation for the 
1022-23 court sen sou. 
This is very promising, but will 
college spirit prompt tbe yearlings to 
coiitinue practice. 
At present u day college, the stu-
dent assembly is tbe only menus of 
convocation nt St. Xavier. 
Weekly Assembly 
Will St. Xavier hnve a weekly as-
sembly? To keep iu line with the 
expansion n weekly assembly is neces-
sary, absolutely. Will we get it? Of-
ficers of tbe a.s.smbly! Here is your 
opportunity to render a real service by 
the exercise of your olhciai ctipacities. 
At ench studeut assembly meeting 
held on the first Thursday of tbe 
mouth it is usually found that the time 
allotted for tbe session is iusutUcieut. 
Studeuts fatigued after three hours of 
classes nre restless and craving for 
tbeir noon repast aud anxious to leave 
the meeting room. As a result topics 
brought for discussion at the nssembly 
nre either much too hurriedly consid-
ered or not given considerntiou a t all. 
Tbe remedy for these undesirnble 
couditiouii Seems to rest in more as-
•sem blies. 
Most of the sectnrian nnd even non-
sectnrhui nnd stnto colleges nnd uni-
versities hnve dnily c'hnpel meetings, 
cou\-oentions or other get-together as-
semblies, regnrrtless of what unmes the 
meetings mi^'bt be held under. 
I t seems thnt the nioutbly nssembly-
ns held nt St. .Xavier College fails 
wide of i t s purpose. Mntters avnilnble 
for ' discussion aud iutimntely affect-
ing both students nnd the College are-
passed over—much to the loss of both 
the afl-'ected bodies. 
/ Xavier Growing 
Would) a weekly assembly be too 
much tp' a.sk from the College admiu-
bstrntiqii? Would a weekly nssembly 
be too, much of a burden for some of 
our "too busy" studeuts to attend? Do 
we nil renlize the position of St. Xavier 
a t the iire.seut? St. Xavier Is iu the 
most opportune period of its history. 
As a member of tbe Ohio Conference, 
St. Xnvier is mnldug its mark athleti-
cally. With tile new dormitories com-
pleteil by September 1923, St. Xavier 
.shoulcll be road.y to take cnre of nnotber 
lilteiiotpinal expansion. Other much-
needed' buildings will come iu time. 
Large Accounts—Small Accounts 
All Are .Welcome At 
Second National Bank 
Ninth and Main. Streets 
When you need a Bank Account 
CALL ON US 
The George Ast Candy Co; 
Manufacturers of , 
"ST. CLAIR" BKAND CANDIES 
Canal 4507-4508 939-931 Main St. 
THE DUNLAP CLOTHES SHOP 
417-423 Vine Street 
HOME OF 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
F.A. RIEN REALTY CO. 
Second N^ational Bank Bldg. 
Room 211 
Real Estate Fire Insurance 
THE LEIBOLD-FARRELL BUILDING CO. 
132 EAST FOURTH STREET PHONE, MAIN 3781 
J. D. CLOUD & CO. 
CERTIFIED 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
1103-4-5 Traction Bldg. Main 1188 
Audits—Ta.\ Service—Systems 
John J. Gilligan & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 
23 WEST NINTH STBEET 
The H. Nieman Co. 
Printers & Publishers 
937, 939, 9-11 Central Ave. 
I'rlntera of this Publication 
PERKINS & GEOGHEGAN 
INSURANCE 
FIRE — CASUALITY — RONDS 
903 - 1st National Bank Building CaU Main 511 
Xaverian i, 
CO-OPERATORS HOLD 
SPIRITED ELECTION 
Inland Stanford fCnl.) Univer.sity 
sonhomores hnve pone on record as 
officially onposed to nil tubbing nnd 
pledged strict observance nf the Uni-
versity's regulr'tlous against tbe water 
cure. Other methods of upholding trn-
dltlons will be discovered. 
Tn nn open letter printed in thplr 
Universitv Weekly, sturlents of Notre 
Dnme nddresped 'a missive to Paul 
Castnen N. D.. footh'^ll luminirv now 
recupernting nt St. Vincent's Hosnltnl, 
Indianapolis. Ind. The Notre Dnme 
men poured their praises upon tbe con-
valescent one. who was.injured in tbe 
Notre Dnme-Butler game. 
MOUNTELL PRESS 
Commercial Tribune RIdg. 
«^Sftft^WH»^»ttfeSie»»^S^*^*tt^«H»^^ 
Roth, Miss Overman and Vesper 
Elected 
AD-SALES IN HIGH GEAR. INTEREST 
IN MULFORD'S CLASS NEVER WANES 
ANNUAL RETREAT ^HfiLt) 
IN CLUR HOUSli 
^ - - x . 
Father Kohne is Retreat^ MdS-
The Co-Operators, the student or-
ganization of the College of Commercel 
and Sociology, held their annual elec^ 
tion of officers. Wednesday, December 
6. Like all of tbe previous elections, • 
it was very spirited, every noise known 
to "nolsedom" being beard in tbe hall. 
The piano thrilled, while the whistles 
blew, horns honked, rat t lers rattled 
and the drum boomed. Above the din 
could be beard the shouts of the hoi 
pollol, calling for Andy fJump, the 
people's choice. For over half an hour, 
tbe frivolity and fun making went on. 
The cninpa!gn org''niziitious of tiie 
various tickets tried by both speech, 
and tha t other well known and greatly 
appreciated method "feeding" to get 
everyone to vote for their ticket. 
At nine o'clock sharp tbe meeting 
was called to order by Walter Hadley, 
the Chairman of Elections, and tbe 
candidates got down to serious busi-
ness. The Chairman explained briefly 
and well tbe pnniosps of the Election 
and tbe rules governing it, and then 
introduced tbe Blue-White ticket, the 
first to speak, followed by tbe Gold 
Star Trio and finished in great stvle 
by the Progressive Pep Ticket. The 
campaign manager of each ticket spoke 
first for bis ticket and explained its 
platform and introduced his candi-
dates. All three candidates for Pre.sl-
dent gave excellput nrlrlrpspc^. which 
were very well received by tbe audience. 
Tbe Gold Star Trio pulled an inno-
vation which "went big" with the aud-
ience, introflucing Miss SuUivnn. who 
' gave a very fine renditionon the violin. 
The speeches over, tbe meeting pro-
ceeded to election of officers, and while 
the votes were being counted and tall-
ied the meeting was again given over 
to entertainment, which everyone 
en.loyed immsenely. 
The race was so close that tbe votes 
had to be recounted three times before 
tbe successful candidates were known. 
Tt was then found tha t one candidate 
from each ticket bad heen elected. Os-
car Roth, Miss Overman and Joe Ves-
per being the choice of the members 
to direct the work of the society, as 
President. Secretary and Treasurer, 
resnectively. "-
Tbe students of first year will now 
see the true Xavier snirit. the vanquish-
ed supporting tbe victors. 
The Advertising-Salesmanship class 
of 1922-23 under the direction of Ren 
Mulford. .Tr., nlias "Daddy Sunshine" 
promises to live up to the principles 
e.stablisbed liy tbe preceding classes. 
As pacemaker, Mr. Mulford still retains 
his cheerful disposition and sunny 
smile that hnve made him popular. As 
in previous years, ench successive even-
ing hns its delightful nnd educntionnl 
lectures, contributed by some of Cin-
cinnnti's most successful business men 
and women. 
On October 13. Chns. Edgar Wilson, 
Presicleut of the Wilson Pnlnt and Glass 
Compnny, gave a lecture oh "Store 
Salesmnu.ship." Every one who henrd 
Mr. Wilson deliver this clnsslc in suc-
cessful selling over tbe counter, will 
never forget It. Mr. Arthur Louns-
berry, representative of George Baker; 
Inc., of Brockton, Mass., was next in 
ortler. His tnlk on "Cheerful Exper-
iences iu .Selling" carried with it help-
ful thoughts that were well npprecintecl. 
His version on "How to sell tacks" 
wns extremely hilnrious. A story worth 
going miles to henr, "The Winning of 
Success" by Benj. F . Sexton. Sales 
Manager of The Chns. W. Breneman 
Co.. manufacturers of "Brenliu" Shade 
Cloth wns especially interesting. His 
inany experiences in selling have left 
n' fnvornble impression wi th ' the entire 
class. 
November 10, Mr. Harry J. Estermnn, 
President of the Esterman-Verknmp 
Co,. Wholesale Grocers, touched upon 
n topic vitally important to every tiusl-
uess. "Wanted—Better Salesnien."(LIfe 
ill u.strn tions were tbe better pnrt of 
his talk. His cheery'smile still ling-
ers in the minds of t.he students. No-
vember 24, the class wns honored by the 
presence of Mr. George W. Preston. 
Advertisinjs.Mnnager of the Cincinnati 
Encpiirer. The blnckbonrd illustrations 
in Ifiyout and copy were prnctical in 
every respect nnd his lecture wns 
brightened by excerpts from the bonk 
of experience. His many interesting 
thoughts left n good impression on the 
class. 
The plan Inaugurated by the. class of 
1921-22. in which each member gave a 
five or six minute talk on his or her 
pnrticulnr line of business, is being re-
pented this yenr with splendid success. 
These ' t tdks not only, prove educntionnl, 
but nlso serve to bring about a closer 
relationship among the students. Mr. 
Sclirnmm of the Andrews Steel Com-
pany, gave a splendid talk on "Tbe 
M"nufacture of Steel." Mr. Seizor, of 
Miller. DuBrul & Peters, told the clnss 
how the snlesmen should co-opernte 
with the accounting nnd cre i i t depart-
ments. Ed. Schuerman of the Tlnney 
Conl Company told us all we didn't 
know nbo" t coal. Mr. Stevens gave 
the class the beueflt of his experience 
in selling. Henry Reinke, of the Ameri-
can .Sales Book Compnny gave a prnc-
tical demonstration in the ar t of selling 
sales books. 
On Friday, December 8, Miss Ward 
and Messrs. Thomas, Vogle and 
Wright addressed the class. The an-
num Christmas celebrntion of the Ad-
Snles clnss was celebrated Friday, 
December 15. 
LAW COLLEGE LAW STUDENTS NEUTRAL 
CELERRATES 
Mr. Walter Schmidt, member of the 
fnculty, was the host of the executive 
nnd teaching stnfC of the College of 
Law, nt a luncheon nt the University 
Club on Saturday. December 2. 
Following the luncheon, matters of 
interest to the College in general and 
the College of Law In particular were 
dbscussed nt length. 
Mr. Schmidt outlined a number of 
publicity plans now in the course of 
prepnrntion. chief nmong them being 
the presentation of a motion picture 
record of typica) student life in the 
various departments of St. X. 
Very grntifying reports of tbe henlthy 
growth of the College of Law were 
made by the officers present. The 
guests Included Rev. H. F. Brockman, 
S.J., Regent. Edw. P. Moulinier. Dean, 
Elmer Conwny, Vice-Denn, Chns. H. 
Purdy, Secretnry, and the following 
members of the teaching staff: .Tulius 
Samuels, Hon. Edw. T. Dixon, Gregor 
T. Moorman. Willinm T. Rielly, Dennis 
J. R.ynn. Jo.s. T. Carney. Gh"s. E. 
Dolle. Hon. Wm. A. Geoghegin, Walter 
T. Murphy and Alfred T. Geisler. 
So that tbe "l i temtures" ns well ns 
the "athletes" might have nn Inning, 
the Notre Dnme Scholastic has a book' 
review in every Issue. 
ST. XAVIER JUNIOR PROM 
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"Whnt is the most common r^igioii 
of tbe world todny? Protestantism? 
No. Cntholicisni? No. Idolatry,.Y^f 
sinful pleasures and of selff^t^'tnfc 
dominant creed." 
"The trouble with Catholics id thht 
tbey are too apologetic. Yet what havfe 
we to be apologetic for? A religion 
founded by the Son .of God HirtiSeif." 
"I'rotestautism \yould be non-exist-
ent today if it were not for the hall 
hearted, wishwashy Catholics that 
started it." 
"Whnt the Church needs Is indre 
men of true character. If Catholics 
lived up to their religion, if they tnade 
their religion an every-dny and every 
hour-of-the-day affnir', instead of crowd-
ing it in an hour oii Sunday, the Church 
would be a fnr greater power for 
good." 
These were some of the assertions 
made by Rev. Christopher Kohne, S.J., 
who conducted the Liberal Arts stu-
dents' annunl retreat, held December 
12-15, in the Students' Chapel, nnd 
attended by a large aud enthusiastic 
body of students. 
Fntber Kohne Is a_member of tbe 
Jesuit Mission Bnnd and in the opinion 
of ninny who made the retreat, is one 
of the most forceful and eloquent re-
treat masters who have given students ' 
retrei 'ts here., 
The daily exercises opened .with 
Miiss. Two talks followed, and 'tiie 
morning's program closed with the Way 
of the .Cross. Two more conferences 
were held in the afternoon, and Bene-
diction concluded the day. 
Friday moruiug, December 15, the 
retreatnuts received Holy Communion 
and the Papal blessing was given. 
"Who are those peppy girls and boys 
In the front rows and who is that clever 
cheer leader they have?" This question 
was aked again and again a t the Co-
operators Election last Wednesday 
night. The questioners were not kept 
uninformed very long, however, for 
"the clever cheer leader," Cyril Heile, 
led his "gang" for three rousing yells 
"We're from the Law School." 
The Law College students were the 
guests of the three tickets a t tbe elec-
tion. They "wore no man's collar" and 
rooted impartially for all three tickets. 
I t was a common sight to see them 
with a doughnut, distributed by the 
hlue ticket, nnd a pan-lwicb. jri'-en 
away by the gold ticket, In one hnnd, 
and a glass of lemonade, served by the 
pep ticket, in the other. 
Miss Overman, one of last year's 
law graduates, was a special favorite, 
however, nnrl wns cheered upon the 
slightest provocation. Some of the law 
students, among whom George Mag-
inni was- most prominent, furnished 
the music, and eontributed additional 
enjoyment to the evening. 
Obviously to stimulate the "noise-
leaders" nt Northwestern University, 
Evnnston, 111., a course In mob psy-
chology has been given to the cheer-
lending squad. 
Marquette University alumni, stu-
dents, nnd fnculty are united in push-
ing forward a movement for a new 
stadium at Milwaukee. 
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